LEICHT Collection 2014

With this year’s new Collection we have succeeded once again in providing high standards, a superb quality finish, top grade material and of course, excellent value for money. Our design and function conscious innovations, our new market and customer based programme and the further expansion of our colour ranges and planning details, deliver innovative room concepts for you to implement directly.

With the function series INTERIOR+, which is available from January 2014, we venture into a fundamentally new, completely separate, cupboard equipment line.

Below we provide details in chronological order of sales brochures for the main collection and the handle-less kitchens with a detailed overview of all innovations.

Main Collection

Colour expansions in the programme area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240 PINTA</td>
<td>K 282 alpine grey</td>
<td>10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 SYNTHIA</td>
<td>KH 233h antique oak</td>
<td>10.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surround accessories in all SYNTHIA decors are now supplied with a Synchron pore!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219 ORLANDO</td>
<td>KH 238h olive ash</td>
<td>10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 CERES</td>
<td>K 273 platinum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 282 alpine grey</td>
<td>10.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 TETIS</td>
<td>KG 273 platinum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG 275 anthracite</td>
<td>10.12 ff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245 VITREA (PG 4)</td>
<td>PG 032 magnolia</td>
<td>10.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG 120 frosty white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A new laminate front with a high gloss surface giving a glass appearance. Edge surround applied using laser technology. Striking bevels creating the character of a glass front.

Comprehensive surround accessories in KG and FG are available for this and 16 mm thick side panels, shelves and niche covers with one gloss side are also available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>558 CARRÉ-2-FG (PG 5)</td>
<td>FG 120 frosty white</td>
<td>10.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the high gloss lacquered modern framed front, we respond to a frequently expressed customer request. For quality reasons we produce this front in two parts with a panel, glued into the frame, after lacquering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>559 CARRÉ-2-LG (PG 7)</td>
<td>LG RAL</td>
<td>10.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the LG-style we offer the high gloss framed front also in RAL- and NCS colours. Further high gloss standard colours are also available with this programme.
New Handles

The handle range has been extended with four new bow handles. 13.02 ff
The profile griprail 809… is available in further powder coated lacquer colours. 13.08
Planning overview for handle types of the PUR-programmes 13.09
Handle-less opening systems for refrigerators – SensoMatic-K 13.12

Floor Units

Pull-out floor unit with wire baskets
The hinge side on the 30 cm wide pull-out-floor units with wire baskets is newly defined. The location of the pull-out frame now determines the hinge side of the door. To distinguish from the old type, we have added an “X” to the product type. 21.01
22.01

Floor units 70 cm wide
Created especially for the substructure of slide-away doors-midway units, we supply floor units with doors in the planning width of 70 cm. 21.03 ff
22.04 ff

Pull-out unit with high fronts
In the carcase height of 80 cm, we expand the range of pull-out units with high fronts, with inner drawers behind. 22.06

Blenders for corner floor units with profile grip rails
Blenders of corner floor units can now optionally be supplied with profile grip rails 809… and 810.405. Similarly, the diagonal handle course via the corner blender is possible also with the PUR-programmes. 22.13
22.24

Sink waste units with BLANCOSELECT
In our 60 cm wide sink base units we offer the new BLANCOSELECT-waste bins, with 2 containers, if required. 22.18

Sink pull-out units with syphon cut-out
Pull-outs positioned under the sink in future have a lowered wooden back piece and a cover for a possible syphon cut-out on site. 22.19 ff

Sink waste units without waste container
Sink waste units from 80 cm width upwards are now also available without waste system. 22.20

Inner drawers for waste bin units
30 cm deep inner drawers can be optionally planned for use above the waste bin systems. 22.20

Dishwasher fronts with front divisions
Additional dishwasher fronts with front divisions provide a creative adaptation to the adjacent cupboards. 22.21 ff

Further additions to the range have been made for the following products:

Door cupboards in the heights of 53 and 93 cm. 23.04
Cable and power supply covering for layouts without plinths. 23.08
Surround accessories and cupboard alterations
On request, we will supply a long edge connection with tongue and groove for side panels, rear panels and niche coverings.
Blenders for cupboard heights of 27, 40 and 53 cm
The area of cupboard size alterations has been fundamentally revised.
The pricing for floor-, wall- and tall units is now identical and varies only by the desired number of changes of width, height and depth.
Straps for the upper inner drawer

Worktops
Laminate
The décor range of our laminate worktop collection has been enhanced by new decors.
A new easy to fit wall contour blender for all worktops
Quartz material
A new dark coloured artificial stone, ideal for combinations
Ceramic
As a measure of standardising narrow worktop thicknesses, the base material thickness is changed from 10 mm to 12 mm. Worktops APK1…, rear panels TRUK and wall contour blenders WAAK are now only available in 12 mm thickness. The maximum worktop length is 320 cm as a rule.

Tall units
Slide-away door top cupboards
The range of slide-away door cupboards has been enhanced with a very versatile, easy to plan option.
As a midway unit, placed on a floor unit, this new cupboard with slide-away doors provides an additional, functional and attractive solution. The floor unit range offers an abundance of combination possibilities, thus meeting the high demands for front design and functional areas. This unit can be equipped with sockets and lighting, designed also as a small appliance depot, 60 cm wide. Generous space is provided by the 90 and 120 cm wide midway units with 58 cm depth. The 70 cm wide midway unit is available for built-in appliances such as oven, microwave and more. It is exclusively available for a cupboard depth of 68 cm.
The new 70 cm wide door-floor units provide the basis for this cupboard.

New handle solution for slide-away door cupboards
Slide-away door cupboards are now also available with touch opening.
Wall units

Folding door wall units
We meet a further customer request with the folding door wall unit. 51.04 ff

Corner wall units 60 x 60 and 65 x 65
The folding door construction is not suitable for certain layout situations. The new cupboard with two separately hinged doors provides a valuable alternative in these cases. 52.05 ff

Blenders for corner wall units with PUR-grip profil
For the PUR-programmes, blenders for corner wall units are supplied with the original grip profile. 52.05 ff

Midway units

Midway unit
A new cupboard type with a large door and drawer is available in the depths of 36, 48 and 58 cm for all worktops. 55.01 ff

The glass door midway unit with a cross-bar door for the CASA-programmes is now also available 134 and 147 cm high, with drawers. 55.03 55.05

Cable and power supply cover for installation in the wall unit. 58.07

Surround accessories

Ventilator grille
The ventilator grille for flush-with-front plinths BLGA has been dimensionally reduced through a new ‘slit geometry’, with an enhanced design. 61.02

Side panels and shelves 1.2 cm thick
Particularly slender cupboard cladding can be achieved with 1.2 cm thick side panels and shelves. We offer these in all lacquer styles. 62.03 ff

Tables and benches made of side panel material
Free standing tables, dock-on tables for setting down or to attach to other elements, as well as matching benches are available in all surround accessory colours. The side panel tables and benches are available in the material thicknesses 2.8, 4 and 6 cm. 62.16 ff

Supplementary equipment / pricing

We have increased the merchandise range in the dealer price lists. The price points are shown in a frame in all price lists. 71.03 ff

In your planning programme, these items have been added to the separate product groups which are necessary for varying conditions.

Accessories

Q-Box
The organising system has been extended with an insert for the storage of customary spice jars and a set of 5 loose porcelain containers. 71.09

Electric slicer
The device has been revised in essential points and now offers more advantages in terms of safety, ease of operation and not least, quality. An additional knife
Lighting

Without serrated edge, which can easily be inserted with the help of a bayonet lock, is also an option.

In addition, the accessory range has been extended with the following items:

- Opening limiter for flap doors  71.29ff
- Care products for furniture surfaces and FRAGRANIT-sinks  71.30

Sinks

A mains adapter with 75 Watt is available for linear lights  72.01

The range of sinks and taps is now under a separate chapter.  chapter 73

Different installation possibilities arise from the combination of sink and worktop materials. These are shown and symbolised on the inside of the contents sheet. All listed sinks are marked with the symbols of the possible types of installation. Similarly, all worktop cut-outs are symbolised to ensure a fast and safe allocation of sink and worktop cut-out.

The sink assortment is supplemented by additional stainless steel models, taps and sets.  73.06 ff

We have increased the range of FRAGRANIT sinks with 3 built-under bowls.  73.19

Due to an increased demand for ceramic sinks, the range has been extended with eight sinks by Villeroy & Boch.  73.20 ff

Design elements

Accent glass cupboards
Accent glass cupboards are now available with fronts in three different colour combinations. Available colours are: frosty white, magnolia and metallic grey—a neutral colour scheme, which is combinable with many front colours. To further emphasise the neutrality of the Accent cupboards, handles have been deleted. The touch-opening system is used for all door cupboards. Lift-up door cupboards have an incorporated metal profile at the bottom of the cupboard.

Likewise, folding door cupboards in programme combinations are supplied with the new Accent glass style.  53.05

Suspended tall units
For layouts without plinths, tall units with up to 154 cm height and 90 cm width are now also available. They are designed for fixing to walls with heavy duty fittings.  95.01
Technical alterations

With a change of fittings, we have significantly enhanced the smooth running of our 30 cm wide function pull-outs with wire baskets. Example: **T308ZRX**

Lift-up flaps for appliance housing units (microwave flaps) and for Concept 40 have new fittings with integrated cushioning.

Organising changes

Tall units which are prepared for vertical grips, will have their own article type in future, consisting of the original type of the standard cupboard and are given the ending "V". The appropriate tall units are symbolised. For more information, please refer to the legend on the inside of the price and type list.

Due to numerous customer wishes, we have adapted the description of the article type to the planning programmes – without space and special markings. There is now a more efficient way possible, for entering the planning programmes from a PDF document.

For a better understanding, our pull-out and drawer systems have been given an identification.

- **L1** = convex frame form and pull-outs with glass sides
- **L2** = stepped frame and pull-outs with a rectangular railing

See also VKH of handle-less kitchens, page 2

The ceiling suspension for wall units is now listed under the design elements in chapter 96.
Handle-less kitchens

We have incorporated the tall units with vertical grip handles into the price and type list of the handle-less kitchens. This cupboard range is listed in the central section "H" for all product lines of AVANCE, AVANCE pro and CONTINO. These cupboards can now be ordered with the appropriate AVANCE or CONTINO programme number, without changing the programme. With this measure, we are able to further develop the price and type list for handle-less kitchens into a comprehensive planning document.

AVANCE-Collection

We have standardised the programme names of AVANCE. They now consist of the name of the respective programme of the main collection, with the addition "A" - for AVANCE.

Example: PINTA-A.

In this regard see also the programme comparison on page 3.

Please also note the change in the allocation of programme numbers and price groups.

Additional colours in the programme area

Similarly, all additional colours from the main programme have been included for the respective programmes of AVANCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Programme Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440 PINTA-A</td>
<td>K 282 alpine grey</td>
<td>A10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 SYNTHIA-A</td>
<td>KH 233 antique oak</td>
<td>A10.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 ORLANDO-A</td>
<td>KH 238h olive ash</td>
<td>A10.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New programmes

The programme range was expanded:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Programme Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>433 CERES-A (PG A2)</td>
<td>K 032 magnolia</td>
<td>A10.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 100 arctis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 120 frosty white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 130 mohair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 136 sand grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 139 lava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 273 platinum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 282 alpine grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 TETIS-A (PG A3)</td>
<td>KG 032 magnolia</td>
<td>A10.12 ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 100 arctis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 120 frosty white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 130 mohair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 136 sand grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 273 platinum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 275 anthracite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All AVANCE- glass cupboards have the new accent glass fronts, optionally in 032 magnolia, 120 frosty white or 412 metallic grey.

Floor unit innovations

The hinge side of the 30 cm pull-out floor units with wire baskets now refers to the location of the pull-out frame. To distinguish from the previous definition, we have added an "X" to the article type.
Cupboard surround accessories

Expansion of the range of sink waste units without waste system for installation of customer’s own system on site. A21.07
60 cm wide sink waste units with BLANCOSELECT-waste system A22.07 ff
Dishwasher fronts with additional division and original grip handle A22.08

Blenders with integrated grip handles are available, matching the floor unit heights of 37 and 50 cm. A24.04 ff
The range of 6 cm thick end panels with integrated grip handle is now also available for the floor unit heights of 37 and 50 cm. A24.06
For planning with a dishwasher, on request, the inside of the end panel has a visible grip handle.
In addition, 6 cm end panels for floor and tall units can now be lengthened by the plinth height for floor standing design.

Tall unit and wall unit innovations

Broom cupboards with integrated original grip handles, positioned at 63 cm for tall unit heights 190, 240 and 217 cm are available. A42.01 ff
60 cm wide folding doors for wall units from the height of 53 cm. A51.01 ff
Corner wall units with two separately hinged doors. A52.04 ff
Corner wall units for cupboard height 93 cm A54.01 ff
Color glass fronts have the frame structure of the Accent glass fronts. A55.01

CONTINO-Collection

Additions to the programme area

We have made the following colour additions for CONTINO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour Code</th>
<th>Colour Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740 PINTA-C</td>
<td>K 282 alpine grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 SYNTHIA-C</td>
<td>KH 233h antique oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 ORLANDO-C</td>
<td>KH 238h olive ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 CERES-C</td>
<td>K 273 platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 282 alpine grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 TETIS-C</td>
<td>KG 273 platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG 275 anthracite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accent glass fronts are now available in three colours for all programmes.
In addition we now also offer glass fronts in the programme style.
**New programmes**

745 VITREA (PG C4) PG 032 magnolia PG 120 frosty white

Front with high gloss Polymer glass coating. Striking bevelled edges highlight the special character of the glass. Edge processing with laser technology.

**Floor unit innovations**

60 cm wide sink waste units with BLANCOSELECT waste system.

Expansion of the sink waste unit range without waste system for installation on site with customer’s own system.

Dishwasher fronts with additional division and original grip handle.

Floor units with doors for 50 cm height.

**Cupboard surround accessory and cupboard alterations**

Blenders with integrated grip handles are available for 50 cm high floor units.

The height of 50 cm has been added to the range of 6 cm thick end panels with integrate grip handle.

For planning to the side of a dishwasher, the interior of the end panels will be made with a visible grip handle on request.

In addition 6 cm end panels for floor and tall units can now be extended by the plinth height for a floor standing layout.

Note: the 6 cm thick end panels with grip handle are now also available for the programmes IOS-C and IOS-M-C!

The pull-out and drawer system L1 is available on request.

**Tall unit and wall unit innovations**

For planning higher set dishwashers in the tall cupboard arrangement, there are a new substructure, an appliance front and a midway unit with integrated original grip handle available.

Broom cupboards with integrated original grip handle, positioned at 76 cm, for tall unit heights of 190, 204 and 217 cm.

60 cm wide wall units with folding door from the height of 53 cm.

Corner wall units with two separately hinged doors.
# Discontinued

## Discontinued programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212 CLASSIC-FF</td>
<td>FF 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 CLASSIC-FS</td>
<td>FS 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 ORLANDO</td>
<td>KH243h</td>
<td>oak beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 ORLANDO</td>
<td>K 257h</td>
<td>black sediment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 CASTELLO-2-FS</td>
<td>completely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 ESPRIT</td>
<td>LR 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 AMICA</td>
<td>Di 352v</td>
<td>rock elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 AMICA</td>
<td>Di 353v</td>
<td>pear cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 AMICA</td>
<td>Di 354v</td>
<td>pear anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 TOBIA</td>
<td>completely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 PUR-FF</td>
<td>FF 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 PUR-FS</td>
<td>FS 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 TAO</td>
<td>H 774v</td>
<td>oak titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 TAMOS color</td>
<td>H 774v</td>
<td>oak titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 CASA color</td>
<td>H 274v</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 CARRÉ-FS</td>
<td>FS 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 COMO</td>
<td>completely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 DOMUS color</td>
<td>FF 274v</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598 CALVOS-FS</td>
<td>FS 274v</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 AVANCE-KH</td>
<td>KH243h</td>
<td>oak beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 AVANCE-KH</td>
<td>K 257h</td>
<td>black sediment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 AVANCE-LR</td>
<td>LR 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 AVANCE-KG</td>
<td>Di 352v</td>
<td>rock elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 AVANCE-KG</td>
<td>Di 353v</td>
<td>pear cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 AVANCE-KG</td>
<td>Di 354v</td>
<td>pear anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 AVANCE-FF</td>
<td>FF 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 AVANCE-FS</td>
<td>FS 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 AVANCE-H</td>
<td>H 774v</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Color Glass fronts</td>
<td>GL 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 CLASSIC-FF-C</td>
<td>FF 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 CLASSIC-FS-C</td>
<td>FS 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 ORLANDO-C</td>
<td>KH243H</td>
<td>oak beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 ORLANDO-C</td>
<td>K 257h</td>
<td>black sediment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 ESPRIT-C</td>
<td>LR 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 AMICA-C</td>
<td>Di 352v</td>
<td>rock elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 AMICA-C</td>
<td>Di 353v</td>
<td>pear cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 AMICA-C</td>
<td>Di 354v</td>
<td>pear anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 TAO-C</td>
<td>H 774v</td>
<td>oak titian grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Discontinued surround accessory colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KH 243</td>
<td>oak beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 257</td>
<td>black sediment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 330</td>
<td>cream antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 330</td>
<td>cream antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS 330</td>
<td>cream antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG 352</td>
<td>rock elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG 353</td>
<td>pear cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG 354</td>
<td>pear anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 274</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 774</td>
<td>titian grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discontinued handles

- 136.405 metal knob
- 302.404 metal handle
- 319.301 metal bow handle
- 422.183 metal bow handle
- 561.302 metal bow handle
- 803.405 fitted grip rail

Discontinued worktops

Laminate:
- K161 chalk
- KH 243 oak beige

Solid wood:
- H 112 smokey oak
- H 113 oiled maple
- H 115 cherry

Quartz material:
- 577 rhone matt
- 580 ural matt
- 596 tunturi
- 604 teneguia

Ceramic:
- 685 canvas
- 686 carbon

Solid surface material:
- 552 quartz parchment

Discontinued items

- TSB..E, TSB../8 E
- URLA 15 .., URLA 15/8
- VN 50, V 50, VM 50, VL 50
- ORB K ../66, ORB K ..80, ORBK ..93
- ORLA 15/66, ORLA 15/80.., ORLA 15/93
- OER 26/66.., OER 26/80.., OER 26/93
- OWG...
- E 50, E 60, EM560, EM60, EL 50, EL 60
- EGU 60/8, EGUF 60/8, EGUM 60/8
- EGUFM 60/8, EGUL 60/8, EGUFL 60/8
- ERUM 50.., ERUL 50
- ERUPM 50..., ERUPL 50
- OHF 60/53
- DSN 90/80
- DB3 2 75 2 .., DB6 2 75 2
- LB 878
- DAO F, DAO MS
- TR 97, TR 112
- HRNE 45 E, HRNE 90 E, HRE 45 E, HRE 90 E
- HRME 45 E, HRLE 45 E, HRME 90 E, HRLE 90 E
- SRG 50
- SRU 50
- NE 60 E, NE R 100 E
- NE RH 45 E
- NE E E

- bread cupboard
- floor shelf unit
- tall storage unit
- roller shutter wall unit
- wall unit container shelf
- corner wall shelf unit 135
- accent glass cupboard
- midway units
- midway housing unit
- glass door midway unit
- glass door midway unit
- extractor unit front panel
- extractor canopy
- extractor unit shelf
- ventilator brick
- top shelf suspension U-shape
- bearer back wall
- glass door tall units with metal frame
- glass door tall units with metal frame
- container shelf
- utensil container shelf
- straight length rod
- rod holder
- end cap
Discontinued items

NE V  rod connector
NE KB E  wide hanging basket
NE KS E  narrow hanging basket
NE PH E  household paper roll holder
NE GB E  spice shelf
NE GS  spice set incl. holder
NE GE  spice set incl. fixing
NE HE  s-hook
AR 1 EE  concealed tap
TRAFO LE 50  transformer
AZ 12 S  cleaning materials pull-out
BLG VA  ventilator grille
WES  scales
VAB 50  preparation top
ZYL G, ZYL V  cylinder locks
Round cupboards completely
GLT  sliding doors
Accent glass fronts
GAR frame colour 108 accent green
GAW frame colour 120 frosty white
EIR 30  insert tray for round cupboards
WWV GL 1, GV GL1 in colour 108 accent green
TDH 30, TDH 30/8, AHSD